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50TII CoNGHESS, ~

1st Session.

f

HOUSE

0~-. REPRESEN~rATIVES.

j

l{EPOH.'l'

1No. 2809.

RIGHT OF WAY TO WYOMING MIDLAND RAILWAY COMPANY.

JULY

Mr.

6, 188H.-Committe(l to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered to be
printed.

PEEL,

from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the following

REPORT:
[To accompany bill H. R. 10028..

The Committee on Indian A.ffwirs, having had under consideration the bill
(H. It. 10028) gra.nting right of 'tocty to the Wyoming .Midland Railway
Company, a corporat,ion organized under the laws of the Territory of
Wyoming, through the Wind River or Shoshone Indian Reservation,
situate in said Territory, submit the following report :
This proposed line of road follows the river, Big Horn, from the
northern bounuary of said Indian reservation, and thence following
said ri\·er and tbe middle fork of said river to Lander, with a branch
from a point where the vYiud H.iver emptie8 into said Big Horn l{iver,
thell(~e following said Wind Itiver in a northwesterly direction across
sa.i<l reservation to its source iu the valley of the Wiud River and Shoshone range of mountiains.
This bill grants nothing but the usual right of way and depot and
station grounds, the compensation to tbe Indians to be ascertained and
fixed by tho Secretary of the Interior. Also for personal damages to
indiviuual members of the tribe; a.l~:;o provides that the Presiuent may
require tile consent of the Indians to this right of way. The bill prohibits saiu company from selling or assigning saiu right of way, except
for money to construct said road, until after same is completed. It
also provides that unless road is completed within three years from the
pa:-.;sage of the act all rights and privilegl:'s therein granted to be forfeited anti to become uull and void without further action upon the
part of t.be Government, either legislative, executive, or judicial.
Thi8 bill wa~:; by your committee reierred to the honorable Secretary
of the Interior for examination and report, which report is as follows:
DEPAHTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, June 18, 1888.
SIR: I ]Jave the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 14th instant
inclosiug H. R. 1002!;, entitled ''.A bill granting to the Wyoming Midland Railway
Compauy the right of way through the Wind River or Shoshone Indian Reservation,"
with rcqneRt for examination and report by Monday next, if possible.
Iur·cply I transmit copy of communication of 15th instant ti·om the Commissioner
of Indiau Ail'uirA, received thi s date, to whom t.l10 matte~· waG referred, who states he
aoeM no objection::; to tho pasl':!ago of Lito bill.

2

WYOMING MIDLAND RAILWAY COMPANY.

This Department is not in possession at this Limo of any other i11formation relative
to the matter, and is uot able withont time for further inquiry and investigation to
express an opinion whet.her or not the com;tructiou of this raihoad will be for the
interest and welfaro of the Indians.
H. R. 10028 is herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
WM. S. VILAS,
Sem·etary.
CHAIRMAN COMMITTEE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS,

House of llep1·escntatives.

DJ!:PAR'l'MENT OF 'l'IIE INTERIOR,
OFFICE 0~, INDIA~ AFl!'AlHS,

Waslti1tqton, June 15, 1888.
SIR: I am in receipt, by Department l'Oference for 1·eport, of a Jetter from the chairman of the House Committee on Indian Afl'a.irs, datml tho 14th instant., inclosing for
examination Honse bill No. 100i8, FifLieth Congress, first sessiou, granting to the
Wyoming Midland Railway Company tile ri~Ilt of wny through the Wind River or
Shoshone Indian Reservation.
This bill provides for a l'ight of way to the Wyoming Midland Railway Company,
a corporation of the Territory of Wyoming, for tho extension of its railroad through the
WindRiver or Shoshone Ind.ian Resclvation, "sai<l railroad following the line of the
Big Horn River from the northem boundary of tLo Wind H.iver or Sboslwne lndinn
He~>'ervation, and thence iollo\ving said river and tlw middle fork of said river to
Lander, with a Lrauch from a point where the Wiud Hiver empties into said Big Horn
River, and Uwnce following said Wind l~ivcr in a, nmtilwcsterly tlirectiou across said
rct~ervation to its source in the valley of tho Wind. River and Shoshone range of
mountains."
·
Tile bill follows tho form whicil hat~ generally been adopted and approved in the
more recent laws granting rights of way throngil Indian reservations, and contains
the usual provisions in reganl to compensation to the Indians, and for obtaining their
consent to t.he right of way granted.
This office sees no objection to tile pas~:~ago of tile bill, which, with tile letter of
transmittal, is Ilerewith returned.
Very respectfully, yom· obedient servant,
A. ll. UPSHAW,
Acting Contntissioncr.
The SECRETARY OF TIIE INTERIOR.

Your committee recommend that the Lilt pass, with the following
amendments: In line 8, section 4, after the word "within," strike out
~' fi. ve" and insert ''three," and after the word" act," in said line, insert
''and if uot so constructed within three years as aforesaid, all rights
and privileges herein granted shall become absolutely null and void
without further action upon the part of the Governm~nt, either executive, legislative, or judicial."
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